The Use of the Proximal Hamate as an Autograft for Proximal Pole Scaphoid Fractures: Clinical Outcomes and Biomechanical Implications.
Scaphoid proximal pole fractures remain a surgical challenge because of high propensity for nonunion, osteonecrosis, and ultimately carpal collapse. Options for management of nonsalvageable proximal pole fractures include non-vascularized bone grafts, vascularized pedicled bone grafts, free vascularized bone flaps, and rib cartilage grafts. The proximal pole of the hamate can also serve as a replacement arthroplasty in the setting of proximal pole scaphoid nonunions with collapse, bone loss, and/or osteonecrosis. This novel graft addresses shortcomings of other graft choices by providing a local structural autograft solution with minimal donor site morbidity, correcting carpal collapse, reconstructing the scapholunate ligament, and mitigating the need for microvascular anastomosis.